JEFFSOL® AG 1700 solvent is a water-insoluble aromatic ester solvent for use in agrochemical formulations.

**APPLICATIONS**
- Solvent/Co-solvent in emulsifiable concentrate (EC) formulations
- Solvent/Co-solvent in microemulsifiable concentrate (ME) formulations
- Solvent/Co-solvent in emulsion in water (EW) formulations

**BENEFITS**
- High flash point
- Low phytotoxicity
- Low volatility
- Low odor

### SALES SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Test Method*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Appearance</td>
<td>Clear liquid</td>
<td>ST-30.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assay, wt%</td>
<td>99.0 min.</td>
<td>ST-30.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color, Pt-Co</td>
<td>40 max.</td>
<td>ST-31.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water, %</td>
<td>0.1 max.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Methods of Test are available from Huntsman Corporation upon request.

### ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

**Regulatory Information**

40CFR 180.910, 930, 940a

See SDS for all other regulatory information.

**Shelf Life**

The product should retain its conformance to sales specifications for a period of at least two years from date of manufacture if the product is stored at less than 100°F in its undamaged, unopened, factory packaged container.

In general, the user should determine the suitability of any chemical compound, no matter what the shelf life or length of time of storage. Each user should conduct a sufficient investigation to establish the suitability of any product for his intended use.
TOXICITY AND SAFETY
For additional information on the toxicity and safe handling of this product, consult the Safety Data Sheet prior to use of this product.

HANDLING AND STORAGE
JEFFSOL® AG 1700 solvent may be satisfactorily stored in carbon steel tanks using steel pipes and pumps.

For longer term color stability, it is recommended that the product be stored under an inert atmosphere.

JEFFSOL® AG 1700 solvent is stable under normal temperatures and pressures. Avoid reaction with oxidizing agents and strong bases.

AVAILABILITY
Product is available in drums of 441 pounds (200 kilograms) net weight. Small evaluation samples can be obtained by contacting any Huntsman Performance Products sales office.